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Abstract
Background: Microsporidia is an intracellular eukaryotic microorganism that infects human
and animal cells. Previous studies have shown that microsporidia may have a common
alcestor with those fungi. However, the exact nature of this microorganism as a parasite or a
fungus is not precisely clear. Gastroenterites caused by Microsporidia is usually seen in
immune-compromised individuals especially AIDS patients. Although, these diseases are
usually benign they may be severe in the patients. In the conventional diagnosis of these
parasites, it is necessary to observe the small infective spores in stained smears that have
limitations, therefore several DNA-based tests such as PCR are available for increasing the
sensitivity of methods.
The aim of the study was determine of prevalence of intestinal Microsporidiosis in
lmmunocompromised and Immunocompetent individuals in Kerman, Iran.
Materials and Methods: In the present study, rve evaluated Microsporidiosis frequency in 199
individuals with 0-69 years (116 males and 83 females) and who were categorized as
immune-compromised (AIDS and cancer positive patients) compared with immune competent
people. AIDS patients referred to clinics at the behavioral center, Kerman, Iran. We used
microscopic examination, PCR in the study.
Results: The overall, prevalence of Microsporidia spp. was 10.05%. E.bienetrsi w.as the onlr
species in Microsporidia genus that was identified in 191131 (14.5%) immune compromis.:
patients and l/68 (1 .47%) in immune competent individuals.
Conclusion: Despite the fact that with both methods.tbe nticrosporiclia sa-< lt- 3:rl '- ' .
regard, the sensitivity and specificity of the staining method 11 3s irlr(-)r- :. .. ' --.
knowledge of the molecular epidemiology is essential to mak: J::-s ' : : ::' '' -- -
control strategies, we suggest that specific procedures shou-C !: I- .-- -: . l:-- -- : - :
detection of the parasites in immune-conlprolnise,i r::.=::= - -.,: l:' :-' : - :
morecare, aPCRtestu'ithhighsensitiritr an; s:;: .-': . :' - - ': r:'- -:-
Ke1'n'ords )[icrospcl';.;:-;. In:-.--:--;-:--]-:- * r. - --- :' -- --: -- - l:-;-' - - --'
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